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tt NOT MY
thàt; number telephoned 

MONTREAL, ADVICES RECEIV
ED BY PROVINCIAL SECRE
TARY SAY.

CAPT. LOVELACE
' REPLY TO

ALU. EAOI^^^VM|jael&:
• MEETING.

[ There was onlya handful of rate
payers present at the meeting of the 
St, Catharines Municipal Voters As
sociation held in the Ci'ty Counçil 
Chambers last night, which was due 

[jm |t(pht to that toumge in the meet- 
. T.\iCfc which -vidÉfcmade necessary

ial-eter- 

You 

:ide on
HAMILTON, Dec. 24.—Hon. P. C. 

Biggs, who is Warden of Wentworth 
county, last night entertained at a 
dinner at the Royal CotmaughtHjtèl 
the members of the County Council, 
county officials and a number of well 
known residents', fié had also as his 
guests fohr of# his colleagues in the 
Provincial Cabinet: Premier Drury, 
Hon. Walter R. Hollo, Hon. B. Bow
man and Hob. G. ft. ,Nixon. J. F. 
Vance, County Clerk, was toasljrç»»- 
ter. Short addresses «were made by 
Premier Drury, Hfan. ^Ir. Nixon and 
Hon. Mr. Rollo.

Premier for Goo^ Roads.
The Premier made rq^eyence to the 

good roads scheme of ,, Hon. Mr. 
tsiggs. He said he hail ■ ueen misre- 
presented regarding this matter. He 
had been made to appear as being 
opposed to good roads. This was not 
correct. He was opposed to a big 
sum of money being spent on one 
highway, but not to a scheme which 
would mean good roads for all parts 
of the Province. Hon. Mr. Biggs 
thought more attention should be 
paid to township and county roads, 
and he concurred in this. In this 
way the rural sections would 'be en
abled to more çasily reach the larger 
centres of population, and both ur
ban and rural sections would benefit 
by this., , . : ■ . 'V
Four Thousand Calls From Toronto

Hon. Mr. Nixon : said there, wa» 
two institutions in this city that 
would come under the juricdiction of 
his department, the dispensary.. end 
the asylum. As for the dispensary, 
he .thought’ the new order from. Otta
wa Would have a majterjaLieffeot upon 
it. He had^Jvscn a !v:sM' that 4,000 
telephone calls had' been’" seht "from 
horonto to Montréal pince the an
nouncement was made", but had no 
figures as to Hamilton in thsi re
spect. Speaking of 'ft)j[e asylum, fcré 
said this ' institution would have the 
careful attention of his department.

Ufols on Trial.
Hon. Mr. Rollo spoke of the or

ganization of the U. F. O. and L L. 
P., and the. union they formed. The 
men behind these were on trial; they 
had a big task ahead of them atid 
there was only one thing for them 
to do—make good, and they would 
bend all their efforts to accomplish 
this.

one or
id good

tied for I soldier-Ubor platform. He touched 
briefly on the plank calling for sub
mission to the people of the Enab- I ling Act which allows municipalities 
to tax land held for speculative pur
poses and to lessen the taxation on 
improved lands. This would mean the 
building of morMpodem prices hou
ses. He felt that all returned men 
should not escape their just due of 
taxation. He would not stand for any 
raids on the treasury and would not 
tolerate a move to abolish the poll 
tax on soldiers. The Mayor told us 
that we would, hqve fo stop all work 
for the next fag^Prs. On top of 
that the Chairrr&n^of the Finance 
Committeee told us that the bonds of 
the City sold as well as any other 
municipality. He would . grant that 
the City has a heavy burden, • but 

[ he felt that no incumbent of the May- 
I or’s officé should Jay down under it: 
He could not believe that conditions 

1 were as bad as' painted. The Hydro 
Radial question is one of the most 
important at the present time. We 
cannot h

FRANK fi. GREENLAW, M.P.P. 
Who was yesterday re-elected Water 
Commissioner by accldmatoin. The 
whole board will go back to office 
unopposed.MAYOR ELSON.

Who is not likely to be a candidate
for re-election To Limi* Liqui rÇfjristmas

Person May HaveGovt, is Forgetting 
Service of Veterans In His ResidenceV)/)e Evening Journal

Returned Men Are Indignant at the 
Pardon Granted M. S. A. 

Evaders.

TWO GALLONS OF WHISKEY 
AND FIVE QALLONS OF 

BEER IS MAXIMUM.

TORONTO, Dec. 24.—It was learn 
ed yesterday from an authoritative 
source that the Ontario Government 
will not propose an amendment to 
the Ontario Temperance Act making 
it illegal for person? to have' liquor 
in their domiciles, but will so amend 
the Ontario Temperance Act as to 
limit the amount that may ,bc kept 
in .one’s X.ÂSA.C -residence.

to get relief from the 
e Grand Trunk. The.Cijty 
udefàble Jtraile owing to

ihc south and 
erstaflF-fi'bm Mr. 
i proposal is under way 
with the soqth and west, 
in Road Commission, I

It is umfetstood ..that the Govern
ment has been advised that it has 
not ' the power to make Ontario ab- 

! solutely bone dry as that would be 
tantamount to interfering with in- 
ter-frovincial trade.

Therefore, the Government has 
practically decided to limit the 
amount of liquor residents of the 
Province may have in their posses- 

! 'don. The nrespn* nlan is to limit the 
amount of beer’that may be kept in a

;k, Tender 
Savory Me

to link us

underàtand, have special powers and 
these improvements will be secured. 
I see a wdhderful change since com-

3—the kind, you know, thl 
nir guests praise your ho 
your cooking, your entertail 

rhy not this kind of meat n 
' the doubtful cuts and it 
icats ? We want you to knot 
its. A sirloin or porterhous 

roast, chops from the loit 
ill enable

amount of beer that maÿ be kept 
person’s home to five gallons and the 
amount of whiskey or other spiritu
ous liquor to two gallons.

Between January 1st next and the 
time this proposed law com us into 
force Ontario people may import all 
the liquor they can get from Monc- 
real or the old country’ but they 
must drink it all or get rid of it in 
some other way before the proposed 
amendment to the Ontar-o Temper
ance Act. goes through the Legisla
ture. Otherwise all liquor in private 
cellars in excess of five gallons of 
beer and" two gallons of the apirit- 
uou3 variety will be confiscated, and 
the owner will be liable to a fine, 

The Questions of asking the Legis
lature to petition the Dominion Gov
ernment to eqbmit a plebiscite to the 

.cutting down Christmas trees on the j people of Ontario on the question of 
side hill at Ridley. ' | prohibiting the importation of liquor

‘•I would not have minded 'if it had , is nowTn the air. Unless the temper- 
only been one tree, hut quit? a num
ber have been taken,” sa;d .Dr.. Mil
ler. “I believe in the past three years 
fifty or sixty trees have been cut 
down and that looks as if - they had 
been taken to sell, I don’t wish these 
boys sent to Mimico, but I" certain
ly must insist that the practise be 
stopped.”

j One of the parents present said 
his little lad was .influenced by lar
ger boys. These older lads 'had en
couraged him to steal, even urging 
him to go into the house and see if 
he could ndt firuf money in his moth
ers pocket: ' ' . -

The Magistrate r.aid.J*e would stick 
to'his word to send all lads who steal 
to Mimico, but they could thank Dr.
Miller for not spending Christmas 
there.

to I jud|

H. SHELLY
TS AND PROVISIONS 
ST. AND CHAPLIN A 

Phone 1853

of the season. , mitted the error
Aid. Eagle—“I would like do ask j without leave for 

Capt. Lovelace if the City Council’s yet the enemies o 
did not look after the soldiers wife, traitorous slackers 
widows and children. freedom without

In reply Capt. Lovelace said that made on their belli 
perhaps they had been but he had peace is signed, 
been told of some cases of neglect “it is another pi 
that would make ones blood boil. “that the war am 

Aid. Eagle—“Were any of these dered by the men i 
cases of neglect due to any inaction ! Union Government 
of the City Council.” I _^:4r

Capt. Lovelace—“I am not at lib- FT- FRANL|S^R 
erty to divulge any names. |

Aid. Eagle. Paper Controller
The next speaker »was Aid. David Export While 

W. Eagle, another aspirant for the er8 Ar
Mayoralty honors. He said he stay- ——
ed at home from the war for reasons OTTAWA, Dec. 
which he would not state, but he had ments of newsprii 
worked hard all through ;Lîie war. mills of the Fort 
Regarding public lavatories, he had Paper Company to

(Continued on page 2) ha-e been stqppec

THE WEATHER

Presents For TORONTO, Dec. 24. — The cold 
wave which was to be northward of 
Manitoba yesterday morning h*< 
spread very quickly over Qntarlo 
while mild conditions are setting itr 
again in the western Frpvinces.Liglit 
snow falls are occurring from the 
lower lake region to Quebec.

Ot G. A. C. Elect 
Their Officers

Alt the Kiddids
Fro® G. W. V. ARADE

Lads Evidently Took Them to Sell 
Youngster* Brought to Chil

dren’s Court.

Christmas Time Made Pleasant for 
the Children of Men Who Fell 

in Battle.

A very enthusiastic meeting was 
held last evening of the Ladies Aux
iliary of the G.A.C. in their hall and 

items of importance were dis

ting the extén- 
fcriss are offered 
ak’s world-wide 
possible.
ties of a depart-

FORECASTS — Fresh to strong 
northerly winds, quite cold. Light 
snow falls today. Fair and cold o!» 
Thursday.

many
cussed. The election of officers for 
the coming year was contractée re
sulting in Mrs. Wm Bezwrck» Presi
dent. Mrs. T. True, 1st Vice Presid
ent. Mrs. Geo. Culy, 2nd Vice Presi
dent. Mrs. J. J. Nutt, Secretary, and 
Mrs. Â. Elise, Treasurer. After ‘ the 
election had token place a kitchen 
shovyer was held, Miss Annie Robert
son being the fortunate one to re
ceive this. Many useful presents^ be
ing showered upon her and finally 
the member’s of the Executive find
ing that their meeting coincided with 
the meeting of the l’adies naturally 
found excuses large enough to b» 
flip recinients of a dàridy fine feed 
which the Ladies put up for them j 
altogether a very pleasant hour was 
spent. Mrs. O. Hill was elected Con- ’ 
vener of the Ladies Entertainment 
Committee. Next Monday night there

There was a present for every kid
die who would not be otherwise sup
plied on the G.W.V-A. Christmas tree 
last night at the Armories. A large 
number of-children, whom the war 
made fatherless were on hand at the 
invita tibn of the G.W.V.A.

Presents of toys, eatables, candies 
and other things to delight the chil
dren were provided by this benevol
ent organization who saw to it that 
the Christmas of -the children of sol
diers will be brightened in a way 
they will remember.

oily to foreign Two ’men are under arrest in New 
York charged with having changed 
their names and joined a religious 
body whose members, under the law, 
are allowed 15 gallons ct wine a 
year for religious purpose::.

N BANK 
•RCE

FIX PRICES ON COST
$15,000,000
$15,000,000

Conolly, Manager.
LONDON, Dec. 24.—The

HALFORD OPPOSES BOOKER

Labor Controller Will Contest Ham
ilton Mayoralty.

HAMlLTON7~Ont, Dec. 24.—The. 
mayoralty fight in Hamilton this 
year will be a straight contest be
tween Mayor Charles G. Booker, who 
has held office for three years, and 
Controller H. J. Halford, Independent 
Labor Party candidate. These werè 
the only two names proposed at 
the nominations. There will be a 
field of seven for controllers. Charles 
Aitchistm and Aldermen T. Cheir, 
Labor candidates; Hédley Snider and 
Aldermen Charles' Gleadow, soldier 
candidates; Alderman Cal DaVis and 
ex-AIdermen C. ,V. Langs, Liberals, 
and Controller T. W. Jutten, Conser
vative:' Both the Labor par-y and the 
soldiers have candidates in many of 
the wards and for school trustees.

Boston liquor license revenue fell
off $796,824 from previous year.

Savings Co
ARINES.

fend df THREE PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM, upon the 
has been declared for the 

r, inst., and that the same 
npany, 26 James street, St- 

1920, to shareholders of 
t the close of business on

ST. KITT§ TO WELLAND
IN EIGHT DAYS IS THE

NEW FAST MAIL RECORD SLIDE IS ERFfTFIV-
BY MR- WOODRUFF

Mail deposited in the Post Office j ----------
at St. Catharines on Friday, Decern- | The Mayor, members of the City 
her 12th, reached the Wellagd Post , Council and the Park Superintendent 
Office, in time for the noon tiiatribu- -on behalf of the public express ap- 
tion on Saturday December the 20th preciation to Mr. H. K. Woodruff for 
Eight days from St. Catharines to the generosity shown by him in the 
Welland—it’s a great little mail ser- erection of a slide in the park for 
vice if you don’t care what you say, .the kiddies. It has - been erected in 
Les Courier des bois maintained an former years by Mr. Woodruff and 
instantaneous messenger service com the children welcome the Christmas 
pared with this!—Welland Telegraph cheer given them in this way.

WHITE CHRISTMAS
SEEMS CERTAIN NOW

The weatherman has stepped 
in to relieve the anxiety of those 
who feared a green Christmas. 
The temperature dropped during 
th- night and with snow- falling 
briskly there should be a good 
old’ fashioned Canadian Christ
mas with sleighing and skating.

losèd from the 15th to the 
inclusive.

DWYER, Secy.-Treaa.
MR. J. M. M’BRIDE.

Chairman of the Collegiate Board 
"ho is a candidate for the Board of 
Education. He was Mayor of the city
t0»e years ago.

LIEUT.-COL. McCORDICK.
Who wras nominated yesterday for 
the new Board of Education. He had 
a brilliant career overseas. '

i-';.:. ..hasfsw*
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• * iJ'fiTO-'*
ALD. a. E; RdSÉ. *' ■ .

Who is a candidate for the City 
Council again. He has been cbjairman 
of the Conservation Cbnimrtlgfe this 
yetfr. y

City QoüdçÜ Not 
Guilty of Any 

Oftioial Neglect
(Continued from page . 1A

heard the "same thing advo&ted year 
after yeafj This past year one had 
went so far as to suggest .the serv
ing of téd and cake in connection 
with the ’ Javatoriee. It Would cost 
$10,000 to put one in or 2-3 -of a mût.; 
Then the cost , of upkeep is something
1 would like to see - some vacant land 
in tMs city that is being held for 
speculation, I have some and I would. 
like to get rid of ft.

Mr. Peter Grant wanted to know 
if the property qualification question 
was ever brought before the Fin
ance Committee.
. In reply, Aid. Eagle said it had 
been and the majority did not favor 
sending it on to the Council. Per
sonally he was against doing away 
wffch property ‘ qualifications. I am 
■ ........................... a, ' '

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, UOse and throat and pres- 
acrfbing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.. 1.30 to 4 pm. and, 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays
2 to 4 p.m. or kr appointment. Office 
and residence 36 ■' Church street. 
Telephonaw$24iw^

!!J!I»1„< —T

not shelving it off on to any one 
member. I have always stood my 
ground and wilt eontikne to do so. 
(Applause.) As far as my campaign' 
ic concerned it will be a clean on'eJ 
I wjH ray‘mathH% *ehiçd anyone’s 
back, other than tfaet. I nave said 
before, that I think it is unfair xff 
Capt. Lovelace to try to aspire to 
the Mayoralty without apprentice
ship. (Applause.)

* Finances
Mayor EtsOti WW. tiré hext tpeak- 
and in the course of c somewhat 
gthy address he reviewed some of 

phases of the financial situation 
gti it stands today. He pointed out 
,at thç outset that he wfcs not preach
ing btoe ruin but felt that it was his 
duty to let tiré feopteietiow -the facts 
The ratepayers are ncfW paying taSks 
to make up the -sinking, fund deficits 
and. when these are all paid 0# the 
city will then have increased bor
rowing power and will be in a heal
thy fimradal position. At present the 
borrowing power of the city is limit
ed to less .than $100,000 for next 
year. All the public Work,, for Which 
contract were let will he fintohed bat 
he would not advisé Snÿ $i«w wo»k 
'for a year or two. At least no eost- 
ly Work. The Collegiate site is to 
cost $26,096; the Thomas street play 
■ground gfte anoth^y&$ff®ft and on 
top of this the new1$$hools arfe to 
cost around $40,600 more than the 
estimated cast. These apimHits-vvitl 
have-to be provided by debenture is-

ùi-—Juws -.

ÀLÏ). J. HRIFFER.
Who is again a candidate for the 

(City Council. Hé has held the chair
manship of the Railway and indus
trial Committee the -past jjear.

JUST RECEIVED

Page &
Withnfs

At From 40c to $5.00 
: a

and

Barley Sticks 35c Jar

ABBStMcNAMASA
-

Quality Druggists
J0 'Jueeft Street - - tbone 102 
Agent for Huyler'S'f Page & ghaw 
and WiTlard”s Chocolates.

sue which will leave the city with a. 
borrowing power of abqqt. $10,000. 
He would ask any fair minded man 

i if that was not drawing it too -close 
for safety. No matter who serves, on 
'the Council next year they are go
ing to have a serious situation to 
face. You willlSv*i no Hype* JpgtpB- 
struct local improvements unless 
special legislation is obtained Jnomi 
the Government to permit the, bor
rowing off thp sinking fund. He 
doubted if Vthe Government would 
grant this. At least he would not 
care 'to be on the delegation that 
went toTorontb to ask for it. The 
law says that We must not levy more 
than 25 mills on the gênerai rate 
and it also says that we must not 
levy over 12 4-2 per cent, on the last 
revised assessment toll. If lie was In 
the contest he would stand or fall 
on the' budget ah it is the most im
portant question before the people to
day.

Insurance. ...
Regarding the question of soldiers 

insurance the Mayor stated the com
mittee had gone carefully into the 
matter and found that it would cost 
the city about $21,000 to give each 
of the 70 qdd -depend ents a sum f 
$30 Ocash. Btrt whete, the money is 
to come frbm to pipy this amount 
iS; a question. The Council had also

neglect. He wished to pay tribute to 
the Splendid work done by Mr. Btrr- 
goyffe and Mr, W. ft. Robertson djar- 
ing the war in a patriotic way. He 
had personalty Went -oil notéwJor be- 
turited mt* ehd had 'helped in-atony 
ways that the public knew nothing 
about ?• Of the railway question he 
stiH maintained that the ètty needed j 
increased facilities? W 9oofl6,as poss
ible. He could nôt sfee any possihil- ! 
ity of Hydro Radiais for" slSfe time, j 
Mr. T. J. Hannigan of tiré Hydro j 
Radial Union had told a Kitchener 

■ audience that he could produce a let
ter from the Commission to the ef
fect that they intended to use pow
er for radiais from the Chiopâwa 
development scheme which would not 
be completed for two years at" least.

Nb Favors Shown ' ' ’ ;
Regarding the statement- made by 

one candidate that special fgvors had 
been shown to some in ^regard to 
payment of taxes he would brand 
that aà malicious. There was no 
courtesy shown anyone unless it was 
the small man who had difficulty in
paying his taxes. Several-hotels had men- The man who made that made
to close up but the Councififelt that 
it was good business to trÿ and keep 
the largest one in the city open to 
provide accommodation for iHh^ tra
velling public. But even in that case 
the city had been protected; by the 
signatures of responsible business

KIDNEYSN
ssaujjytg pue 

Right 0kt ~

^oo thin penetrating “St Jacobs- 
Kidleys caifflfe baekaeSiee ? No! 

They have no nerves, there, tore can 
not cause pain. | isten! Your back
ache is caused- by lumbago, sciatica 
or a strain, and the quickest relief is 
^soothing, penetrating . ‘=‘64. Jacobs” 
-Liniment.” Rub it right on the- ache 
or tender spot, and instantly the pain 
soreness, stiffness', and lameness dis
appears. Don’t stay crippled! Get a 
small trial bottle of “St- Jacobs Lin
iment” from your druggist and lim
ber up A moment after it is applied 
youfil wonder what became of the 
backache , sciatica or lumbago, pain. 
“St; Jacobs Liniment” stops any pain

doesn’t. . at once. It ia -harmless^ and
taken up the question of à partial r bum or discolor "the skip, 
reduction of the taxes on noriies.own- I It's the only application to rub on 
ed by returned men. The City had a weak, lame or painful back, or for 
looked after the returned men as best" lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma- 
they copld and there .had. kqn *> W*™ °r strains.

'J 8UWI.-J . .r-MÂù'...............................

DAKEfts.
Who is again Seeking re-erection to 
the City Council. He is chairman of 
the . Market and Buildings Commit
tee.

the statement was not Capt. Love
lace. He would not make such a state 
ment because he is a student.

In—closing Mayor Elson said he 
would challenge anyone to bring in 
fi chartered accountant to go into 
the figures he had quoted and*if he 
found them wrong why then the 
Treasurer and the titty Auditor was 
also Wrong.'

In reply to the Mayor, Capt. Love
lace said that it looked like he had 
been singled out to answer questions. 
•He did not know that there had been 
Wtiy official neglect as far as return
ed soldiers went. He had been in
formed that there had been more or 
le®-of an official promise made to 
the men before they weht away that 
their dependents Would be looked af
ter in the way of insurance. -, Of 
these he understood that there were 
some sixty odd that were not insur
ed. He had heard a Suggestion made 
tiiafc the amount required could, be 
raised by public subscription. iHe

thought it could be done and so save 
the city that Sum of. money. Regarcl
ing the charge that the secretary of 
the Wab Veterans had not basked al
ter his duties he felt thSt if he did 
not do so he felt that some one else 

. shoiild be appointed to the ^position 
by the members of the issoemtion. 
He Would hot stand fo* ' anything 
■ïBat wo»M tend to dim' the lustre 
of that splendftl record gained by the 
Canadian Corps overseas. The return 
ed soldiers feel Jhitt . peed a re
presentative on the titty Council who 
knows thfeir meeds. He did hot befieve 
thaï returned men : should be shown 
any Special favors but wished to See 

-the men rè-ëitabfish'ec. Canada should 
see that every soldier is provided 
'With employment and then if they 
do nèfi ptity Üto gwme tiw* the 
Okies' #®. Se on tfes» WÿK i/hopfders.

uUHIvt
Mayor Elson then rose and said he 

was glad that Capt. Lovelace had 
qualified hfS, statement and that be 
had made it clear that the City Coun- 
qil hdd .not been guilty of any official 
qeglect. The City, -Council had taken 
into consideration the question of a 
partial reduction on the assessment 
on homes oWned by returned men, 
and if they couM not arrive at a 
solution of the problem tty? yeat.s it 
Would be passed on to next year’s 
Council. ;i. v,
i- Mr. Stevens asked the Maÿor if 
returned men WCVe exempted.. from 
taxation we»M they lose, their fran
chise, ■ ..v,,V- h , V, i!:;,

Mr. Cummings answering for the 
iiiiim-i-T-Anir

Restoration of
Seirce Effective SÉê#*

, December28, tsB ,Jf
' Normal passenger frafn Service 

which was temporarily reduced

W;
Chairman of the Finance Committee 
who is in the Mayoralty field. He 
has been a member of the Council 
for five years.

Mayor said that they would not.
What Has Been Done.

Aid. Eagle was granted the privi
lege of speaking again as he had 
not taken up as much tiihe as thé 
other two candidates when he\first ‘ 
sphke. He pointed out that there w^re ■ 
several cases where no insurance 
could be secured on soldiers not even 
in ànÿ company. Me also vflts glad 
p (Continued on page three) 
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due to coal
sumed.

For full 
A ;ents.

shortage will be.re j 

particulars apply to

am-.
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CHRISTMAS \919

tors and Officers of

desire to offer to the Customers 
and Friends of the Bank Best 
Wishes for a Happy Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year.

,<.**- tv-.--
'-=>/ "k".

Mr M m- "
1SÉÉ

BÊËB

a

fan.-. ÜUL :

Sports Ground
BY-LAW Nti.... .. 1 **

A By-law to acquire certain lands 
in the City of St. Catharines and to 
borroyr the sum of $40,000 to pay j 
for the cost of same for the purpose 
cf establishing athletic and recrea
tion grounds thereon.

WHEREAS the Council of the,Cor
poration deems it desirable to ac
quire the lands hereinafter described 
for the purpose of establishing ath
letic and recreation grounds for the 
use of the inhabitants of the City of 
St. Catharines at a cost of Ten Thou
sand Dollars.

AND WHEREAS for the purpose 
of acquiring the said lands it will be 
necessary to borrow the sum q)f Ten 
thousand" dollars and for that pur
pose to authorize the issue of deben
tures of the Corporation for such 
sum being thé amount of the debt 
intended, to be created by this By
law payable as hereinafter mention
ed, and 4o. provide for the payment 
of the same and interest thereon at 
the rate of five and one half per cen
tum per, annum payable half, yearly.

AND WHEREAS it is expedient 
to make the principal of the said 
debt repayable in equal annual in
stalments during the period of twen- 
1/ years from the date of the issue 
of the Sflid debentures. with interest 
half yearly at the said rate upon the 
balances from time to time remain
ing unpajd.

AND .WHEREAS it will be neces
sary to toise annually during the said 
period t& pay the annual instalments 
and interest as aforesaid as they be
come due and payable the amounts 
hereinafter specified at a special rate 
sufficient therefor over and above afl 
other rates on all the rateable pro
perty in the said City as hereinafter 
provided. ! : - * •

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the whole rateable property of the 
said City according to the last re
vised assessment roll is $*6,032.406.

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the existing debenture debt of the 
Corporation is $1,776,103.16 exclu
sive of any liability in respect of

and Countersigned by the Treasurer 
thereof and be seated with the Cor
porate seal -

'3.—Tjie said debentures shall be 
payable in twenty equal' annual in
stalments during the twenty years 
ne’Sct after the time when the same 
are issued and the same shall all

local improvement or other indebt
edness which by the provisions of the 
several Statutes of the Province of 
Ontario in that behalf is not to be 
reckoned as part of the indebtedness 
cf the Said Corporation for the pur
pose of ascertaining If the lirait of 
its borrowing power has bCen reach
ed; and no'paTt of the principal or bear the same date and Shall be is-
interest thereof is in arrear. .
THEREFORE THE COUNCIL OF 

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF ST. CATHARINES EN
ACTS AS FOLLOWS':

1.—THAT it shall be lawful for the 
Corporat|aiv to acquire for the pur
pose of athletic arid recreation grounds 
ALL and SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or .tract of l*nd and premises 
situate, lying and 'being fn the City 
of St. Catharines and County of Lin
coln and Province of Ontario, con
tain ng by admeasurement 6 and 74 
hundredths acres, more or less, be
ing a part of lot 20 in the Fifth Con
cession of the Township sffrantham 
hi the sgid City, and which parcel 
or tract may be. more particularly 
described as follow».

COMMENCING at a" point in thé 
southerly boundary of Brock Avenue 
produced 328 and 5 tenths feet from 
the westerly boundary of Buffering 
Gardens; Subdivision; THENCE South 
23 degrees and 13 minutes, East'-487 
and 4 tenths feet to the northerly 
boundary of Merritt Street; THENCE 
South 66 degrees and 19 minutes 
West in said last mentioned bound
ary 600 feet to a stone monument 
in the easterly boundary of Thomas 
street; THENCE North 23 degrees 
and 13 minutes West in said last 
mentioned boundary 492 and 3 tenths 
feet to the southerly boundary of 

! Brock Avenue proddee'd; THENCE 
\ North 66 degrees and^'j^ minutes 
Fast m said last mentioned boundary 
600 feet more or le**# the point of 
commencement.

2—That for the puypjpse qf Requir
ing the said land it shill be lawful 
for the Council of the said Corpor 
atioii to borrow upon debentures of 
the Corporation the sum of Ten thou
sand dollars and debentures shall be 
made and issued therefor in sums of 
not less than one hundred dollars 
each which debentures shall be sign-, 
ed by the Mayor of the Corporation

sued within two years after the day 
en which this By-law is passed and 
may bear any date within stith two 
years, and the respective amounts of 
principal and interest payable in each 
of such years in respect of the said
debentures shall be as follows: V
"Vear Nb Principal Interest Total
1 .. .. ... $500.00 $550.00 $1050.00
2 .. .. ... .660.00 522.50 1022.50

....500.00 495.00 99500
4 .. .. .... 5titi;00 467.50 967.50

rii . . . . . . ; .500.00 440.00 94000
6 .. .. .... 50000 412.50 912.50
7 ....50000 38500 88500
8 .. .. . .. .50000 357.50 857.50
9 .. .. ....500.(0 33000 83000
10 .. .. .... 50000 302.50 802.50
11 .. .. ... .50000 27500 775.00
12 .. .. ... . 500:00 247.50 747.60
13 .. .. ...500.00 22000 720.00
14 .. .. ... .50000 192.50 692.50
15 .. ..- ....500.00 16500 66500
16 .. .. ___ 50000 137.50 637.50
17 . .. ... .50000 110.00 61000
if. .r .. ... .50000 82.50 582.50
19 .. .. ... .600.00 55.00 55500
20 .. . .......... 50000 27.50—527.50

$10,000.00
4.—The said debentures shall bear

interest at the rate of five and one
half per centum per annum payable-
half yearly in each and every year
during the currency thereoi m<m me
balances from time to time remain-
ing toïipaid -and shall have attached 
thereto coupons for the payments of 
the sfâid interest.

5. —The debentures both as to 
principal and interest may be "ex
pressed in Canadan currency or 
Smting and te pdNMe in gold- if 
required at any place or places in 
Canada or Great Britain. •

6. —During the Currency of the 
said debentures there shall be raised 
and levied annually in respect there
of by a special rate sufficient there
for over and above all other rates 
on all the rateable property in the

"skid City of St. Catherine» the 
amount for each of thè Sàld before 
mentioned lyears respectively aS is 
required to meet the annual instal
laient Of- principal- and thé intdrest 
payable in such year and as shown 
end set forth in the-table contain
ed in paragraph three of this By
law.

7—The Mayor and Treasurer are 
hereby authorised, pending the issue 
and side bf the said àebei|turëa, to 
agree with Imperial Bank of Canada 
idr «temporary advances to meet the 
expenditure incurred in acquiring the 
said lands under the authority of this 
By-law*

Passed this day of
1920.

CLERK. MAYGR.,
TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing 
is a true, copy of a proposed By-law 
cf thp Corporation of thq,'Cfty of St. 
Cathqÿines to ,he submitted to the 
votes' of the Electors of the City of 
St Catharines qualified to vote On 
Money By-law», under the authority 
oif By-law No. 8236 pa toed by the 
Municipal Council of the said tirtyl 
on the 1st day of December, 1919.

AND TAKE NOÎTOE that Thurs
day, the 1st day of January, 1920, 
being the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal'Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal elections for the 
City of St. Catharines between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the forenoon 
arid five o-clock in the afternoon has 
been appointed as jthe day and time 
for taking the votes on the said; 
proposed By-law of the said Elec
tors qualified to vote on mUney by
laws, and that the. said votes Will 
be taken at the several places and 
by the Deputy Returning Officers ap
pointed for the holding Of the said 
annual municipal elections. ...

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the names of leaseholders who 
neglect to file in the office of the 
Clerk of the Municipality On Or be
fore the 22nd day of December 1919 
the Statutory Declaration required, 
by the Municipal Act will not be 
placed ol) the Voters' List for the 

•Voting on the said By-laW.
AND thk Tuesday the Stith day 

of December, 1919, et; the hour of 
ten o’clodi in the forenoon at the 
City HeU in the City of St. Gether-

h>és has been appointed as the trine 
and place for the appoinianent of per
sons to attend at the polling plates 
and at the final summing up of the 
votes by the Clerk of the .Municipal
ity on behalf of the persons inter
ested in and promoting or opposing 
the said proposed By-law.

AND that tf the assent of the Elec
tors is obtained to the said propos
ed By-law it tv ill be taken into con
sideration by the Council of the said 
Municipality at a meeting thereof to 
be held aftèr the , expiration of one 
month from the date of ’the first 
publication of. this notice, and that. 
Sich first publication was made on 
the 10th day of December, 1919.

DATED th’s 9th day Of. December, 
A.D. 1919.

3. ALBERT PAY,
- . • City Clerk. 

City Hall, St. Catharines.
- - • d 10 17 24 81

-------N « :

Pursuant to the provisions of By- 
la^ No. 3284 passed by the Munici
pal Council of the" 'Corporation of 
thé City off St. Catharines on the 1st 
<ky of December, 1919, the following 
question* is submitted to the vote 
-df the Electors of the City of St. 
Catharines. ,

A

STATEMENT OF QUESTION
“ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF CON

TINUING ' DURING THAT POR
TION OF THE YEAR'FROM THE 
1ST DAY OF MAY TO TftE 30TH 
DAY OF ^PTEMBEft TftE MEA
SURE KNOWN AS DAYLIGHT 
SAVING?”1

, TAKE NOTICE that the forego
ing is a correct statement of the 
question submitted to the votes of 
the said Electors pursuant to sàiâ 
By-laW No, 3234.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs- 
rtay the lit day of January 1900, be
ing the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal elections fdr the 
City of St. Catharines between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the forenodn 
and five o’clock in the afternoon has 
been appointed as the day and time 
for taking the votes on tye said

question of the said Electors, and 
that the said votes will he taken at 

several pWe» and tty thc-Depdty 
tihtg Officers appointed fOr the 

mg of the said qrtntisil municipal 
elécttdns. - ... - -
g AND TAKE NOTICE that Tuesday 
the 80th day iff Decdmher 1919. at 
tiie hour at ten t’dock ffl ti»e fore- 
noda at the Gity H*H in the.City of 
St. Gatharmto haw^been appointed as
the tim& ttftd place for the appoint
ment of persons to attend at. the poll
ing places and at the final jamming 
up of the vote» by the Clerk of the 
Municipality {pu, beSttÉt of titë ÿét* 
Sons interested in and profirdting tiré 
Voting in the affirmative or thé vot
ing in the negative on $He seitT ques- 
ti**1- ..... , -;»< -.i ;
-, DÀTÊD this 9th day qf December, 
A.®. 5910.

J. ALBERT PAY,
4 . V. City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Catharines.
fi 10 17 24 31

Collegiale Site
- -i, ' r *; ;T". T " * ■ '
PurduSlit tff thé provisidns df By

law No. patoed by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of 
thé City ‘of 'St. Œetiiarihes on the 8th 
day qf December; 1919, the following 
(■ Testions is submitted to the vote of 
the Elector»,-of the City of St. Cath
arines qualified to Vote on money by
laws. . ,.N .

STATEMENT OF QUESTION 
“Are you lb favour tff the applica

tion Of the Collegiate Board of Trus
tees for «Sue of debentures for $26,-' 
lOfi, *) ^ntrehase “Bunting, Gardiner 
and .-Shaw prairétties < corner Russell 
Avenue, Geneyq street and Wolesley 
Avenue) as a site for New Çollêgi: 
ate Institute.

TAKE NOTTCE that the foregoing 
is a correct Statement of the question 
submitted to the votes of the said 
Electors ptrfsuant to said By-law No.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs
day, the 1st day of January, 1920, 
be ng the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal eledtion» for the 
City* tit St. Catharines between the 
hours of nine O’clock in tile forenoon 
and-five e’docE in the afternoon hue j

V
beèti appointed as the day and time 
for taking the votes cm the skid 
question of the skid Electors quali
fied to vote oh money by-laws, ,*nd 
that the said votes will be. taken at 
the several places and by the Deputy 
Returning Officers appointed i for the 
holding of the said annual municipal 
elections, ! . .

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the names of leasriioiders who 
neglect to file in the office of the 
Clerk of the Municipality on or be
fore the 22nd day of December, 1919, 
the Statutory Declaration required 
by the* Municipal Act, will pot be 
pffcced cm the Voter’s Lists for the 
voting on the said By-law.
. AND TAKE NOTICE that Tues- 

day the 30th day of December, 1919, 
at the hour of ten o’clock in the fore
noon at the City Hall hi.tlie City of 
St. Catharines has been appointed as 
the time and place for the appoint
ment of persons to attend at the, poll
ing places and at the final summing 
up of the votes by the Clerk of the 
Miyiicipality on behalf of the persons 
interested in and promoting the vôw- 
ing in the affirmative or the voting 
in the negative on the said question.

DATED this 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1919. -

:.' x- J. ALlteftf BAY,
.. f City Perk. 

City Hall, St. Catharines. . .
;.,, Hd„T0 17 24 31

Skates Ground ai
Concaved at 15c Pair

gy latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Als 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Work
SO Centre street

Notice
____ __ **«*

To Sell Hogi
either «live or dressed, calll 
Write or telephone tor ouj 
prices before selling elsewhere!

Moyer Bros., Ltd]
8 Frank St. - Phone 191 

ST. CATHARINES

WANTED-Cos7.‘£e.1
graphers for general officl 
correspondence. Must b| 
experienced. Steady en 
ployment. Apply stating ex_ 
perience and salary expecte)

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited!
Oehawa, Ont.

Poultry Food and Supplies]
Dr.. Hess* Poultry Panact 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator! 
Rcval PurpIePouItry Specifi

J. K. Black Estât!
23-25 James-st. Phene 2|

Canada Food Foard License 
No. 9-399

I BEST DE1JVERY
1 Phone 2078
t BAGGAGE TRANSFER.
> CARTAGE AND I
I MOVING
1 Auto Service at all hours.
I Office:-48 Queen Street.

4---------------------------------

A. R. DEC0NZA
Real Estate, Houses, FqrmJ 

and Lots for Sale. 1 
Houses and Farms for Ret

95 Geneva St.
Phone 1177.

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Sot 
George-st, near Welland at

telephone 41 W

That Madame Melba recenli; 
for seven hundred soldiers 1

Dunsfcan’s.

Today—]
Don’t put off opef 
to-morrow, as to-ij 
amount you intent

Open a savings accouj

fl h.
Drafts on Foreign Co

B. B. MI
CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

Mayor erf Toeeinto ■ who ii^ seeking a 
sixth term. He will he opposed by 
Controller McBride and Jarrrés Bel-
lalftyeg (Labor.)

1869 —601

The R
of

The Road from th| 
well worn.

Go to the Manag<j 
branch with your fit
small and he can usil

m
Your affairs will bl 
The bank's employl 
the business of ever!

Capital and Roser1] 
Total Resources.

► % -9 VvS, v, O*, \M.»
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Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Fair ]

By latest improved skate' 
grinder. Call and see. Also] 
furniture repaired at

Woedtarniag Works

RUTH AND HORNSBY \
ATTRACT BIG OFFERS

The Former Aafcp Double LastYesr’s 
Salary From Boston—Baseball

tp stand ap against the wet and mud ? 
Insure yotmelf from being held up at this 
time -- of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord fires with the toughest black

• « * . "a /• 1 i 1 1

WELLAND TEAMSO Centre

STAR SPORT WRITER THINKS 
BABY CITY HOCKEY TEAM 
REAL CONTENDERS

v'. The Toronto Star has the follow
ing to say: Varsijty seniors, minus 
only Westevan, their big defence 
man, bumped into a hockey cyclone

lotice !
rubber and safety treads on the road to
day. Ask the man that is using them !

Goodrich Tires in actual use on road and pave
ment are to-day unfolding such matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most 
durable tire the rubber industry has produced.

last miirrfiifflHWIKmie Yankees 
could not get him at any price. The 
trouble at Boston is that, though he 
is under contract for two more years 
Ruth, it is said, has issued an ulti
matum to the club asking double his 
1919 salary. As to Hornsby, Presi
dent Branch Rickey says that the 
St. Louis Natibnal League club has 
refused an offer, of $70,000 and four 
players for his, services. Mr. Riekey 
added that the offer was refused and 
that Hornsby is not for sale. Presi
dent Rickey would not divulge the 
name of the club that made the of
fer.

Chàrley MuJJçp, former White Sox 
has been succeeded by Clyde Wares, 
once with the Torpnto club, as man
ager of the Seattle club of the Coast 
League. Wares used to play with the 
Browns çnd was a Western , League 
manager in the days when “Tip” 
O’Neil was president of that circuit.

“Knotty” Lee does not like the idea 
of an .-all Canadian League. He claims 
that the expenses, of the trips to 
Montreal and Ottawa would eat up 
all the profits, and that there would 
not be as many holidays or Sunday 
games as in the Michigan Ontario 
circuit.

Harry Bailee, one time Giant, has 
signed a contract to pitch for the 
world’s champion Reds again next 
season. “Slim,” as he is best known.

at Welland on Saturday night, and 
when the dizzy doings were called at 
an end the college lads were on the 
short end of a 12 to 10 score.

Manager Frank Carpenter and 
Coach Frank Carroll of the “Lcarti- 
ed Youths” have no excuses to make 
though the fact that Bill Carson, 
their star centre man, was late in 
arriving and did not get ijào the 
game until after half time.

“Strengthened a trifle, that team 
will clean up the intermediate series 
in a walk and they’ll give the senior 
winners a merry old battle for the 
honor of defending the Allan Cup,” 
remarked Carroll. “They have fair 
speed, lots of weigh, and plenty of. 
experience.”

Toronto people who saw the game 
wonder how in under the sun Dr. 
Robertson’s Stratford juniors, good 
and all as they are conceded to be, 
handed Welland a lacing right in 
Welland Thursday night.

A Fast ^am.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES
If the Finance Om&ittee 
[the Mayoralty field. He 
| mefatièï *W tire "Council Safely Treads 6,000 Miles

Silvertown Cords 8,000 Milesthat they would hot, 
t Has Been Done, 
e was granted the privi-
aking again as he KM 
ip as much 'tithe âs Jfce 
Sndidates when he' first 
tinted out that there were 
s where no insurance 
erred on soldiers Hot even 
fany. He also *rid 
tied oh page three}

Phelan’s Vulcanizing Works
ZO ST. PAUL STREET WEST

Phone 734 N - - House Phoi
FREE AIR AT YOÜR SERVICE

dLasua—
has resigned from the army AirSer- 
vice and will resume his work as 
clergyman.

candidate. He did not see how the 
the soldiers could,.do more for them
selves if they had a whole soldier 
council than what had been done. At 
present there were some forty poli
cies in the Treasurer’s olfice waiting 
for the claimants. There names would 
tne published in the papers in order 
that they might be traced.
~ The meeting then adjourned.

Welland has a cracking 'good team, 
Strohm, a new man in goaf, making 
his first appearance ' in three years, 
put up a remarkable game, for the 
college lads were shouting bard after 
him all e-|ening. ' The oustanding 
stars, however, wefre Herbert, who 
alternated oh defencè and right wfag 
and Foulls as Centre 1ia. a tricky youth 
and is as quick as a flash on re
bounds. Herbert uncorked a shot 
that màde Langtry, the College goal 
tender, think he was . back in. France 
dodging shrapnel! When he got in 
the way of one of Herbert’s shots the 
thud could be heard the length of 
the fink, and when the shot missed 
and hit the end of the rink a. hurry- 
up call for the carpenter was in 
order. Schlegal, the old Preston and 
Argonaut centre, „ qlternqted With 
Herbert and Dickie on the defence, 
j^nda^cored the nicest .goal of the 
evening, beating tj|p Varsity team 
unaided. Dicjrie’s defensive’ work was 
good, but l\e ..foil# to c«me back 
quickly enough after a rush. Bur- 
minster, the ex-goalkeeper, tried to 
do a come back at left wlpg^ ani was 
going along nicely unfit he damaged 
his skate, and after that he gave an 
exhibition of ice acrobatics that was 
worth the price of admission alone. 
Sanderson, a veteran, occupied the 
other wing, and he put in some good 
rushes.

ST., THOMAS CHURCH■ . t
CHRISTMAS DAY.

8 a.m.—Holy Cojmmunion.
Hymns—75 and 73.
10.30—Holy Comirçppion.
Preacher—The Rector.
Anthem — “The first Christmas 

Morn.” Newton
Solo: “Nazarqth.” Gounod,

Mr. F. W. Armstrong.
Hymns—Pro. 72 73 75. Rec. 737.

Dr.. Hess* Poultry Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Rcval Purple Poultry Specific

TEETH—TBETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N..Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at furl 
vaiue_no discount. s^dtr

mmmOfficers of

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Poard License 
No. 9-399

GUARD LLOYD GEORGE

Precautions to Protect Him While 
Speaking on Ireland.

LONDON, Dec. 22.— Precautions 
are being taken by the Scotland Yard 
officials against possible attempts to 
attack Premier Lloyd George or pro
minent members ‘ of the Irish Office 
in London. On Monday there will be 
a careful scrutiny of persons enter
ing the House of Cornons to prevent 
the possibility of trouble on the oc
casion of Premier Lloyd George’s 
annofmcement -tm^YWF * CbX'fcWmefit 
Home Rule Measure.

itomera victories and only seven defeats; I 
Walter Ruether, another Red, being j 
the only one to .head him. Although [ 
Pat Moran will stand pat on his team I 
for 1920-*he has; signed two utility | 
infieldefa for the Reds—Ollie O’Mara 
one time Dodger, rind Goldie Rapp, a 
Cincinnati youth, who played with 
Beaumont in the Texas League last • 
season. j

Lt. B. W. Maynard, the “Flying 
Parson,” winner of the recent trans
continental air race, announced he

BEST DEIJVERYistmas
Year. CASTORIAI Phone 2078

! BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I 
> CARTAGE AND I 

. MOVING I
/ Auto Service at all hours. | 
f Dfllce;. 43 Queen Street. j

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 861. * Cheapest Rate.»— ' mcr-xiro Nicer :----
II / Phone 361 Signature '<*

the new Board of Educqtiojn.the operation will cure an ailment 
which doctors have diagnosed as both 
rheumatism and neuritis. Lefty is 
out a full set of teeth. The doctor 
may also be out a few if Tyler’s arm 
shows no improvement next spring. 

' Eddie Collins was the season’s best 
Sbaée ru finer-witb^pilfers amounting 
to SS. Next*wtre Sisler 28, Rice 26, 
Judge rind Hooper 23, Weaver and 
Bratt 22 each.

SHARKEY AND WILDE.

A. R. DE C0NZA Jack Sh&rkey is ready to give 
Jimmy Wilde a return match, with 
the proviso that the bout be staged 
iri Londoft, twenty rounds to decision 
Joe Wagner, ïhc mahager of Shar
key, admits that he has received aii 
offer front the International Sport
ing Club to. have his protege box at 
the opening show in New York, but 
his answer, one AvUy or the other, 
will not be made until negotiations 
pending with London promoters are

Real Estate. Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. ' 

Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.ited as thë day rind time 

the. votes cm the. Aid 
' the said Electors tfaali- 
i oh money by-laws, ,*nd 
M votes Will be taken at 
places and by the D^xtt.v 
Officers appointed , for the 
the said annual municipal

frther take NpTidE
tmes of leaseholders who 
file in the office ; o£ the 
le Municipality ph or be
ad day of Decetober, 1919, 
ry Declaration . réffülrèd 
nicipril Act, Will hot be 
tbe Voter’s Ltifte for the

WEAK, NERVOUS CHILDREN 
QUICKLY GAIN STRENGTH 

UNDER FOLLOWING PLANNew York State will sell $2,500,- 
000 bonds to purchase Mt. Marcy, 
one of tiie highest peaks in the 
Adirondacks, for purposes of con
serving its primeval beauty.

A record for egg laying was set 
by a dozen hens at the Salem, Ore., 
Agricultural Farm. One hen laid 
330 eggs ■ in »'year, and-the average 
for all twelve was over’ 300.

LUMBER Nervousness, just like weakness, is 
a family predisposition. We inherit 
tendencies to (jisease just as we in
herit physical resemblances. The 
strain of study, social duties, work 
at home—these all tend to make ner
vous troubles among children. No 
wonder, that St. Vitus’ Dance, Epil
epsy, and constant headaches have 
become alarmingly common. Pale, 
nervous, listless young people are 
met everywhere.

It is. nothing short of criminal for 
patente to neglect signs of weakness 
in their children. By ignoring the 
slightest symptom of nervous or 
mental strain, you may condemn 
your child to life-long invalidism. If 
any member of your family com
plain of headaches, fear of going into 
dark places, give them that wonder
ful tonis, “Ferrozojie.” Strength of 
body and mind, hardy nerves, ability 
to study with comfort, ali the attri
bute* of health quickly follow the use 
of Ferrozpne. It establishes strength 
color? 'endurance, vim—does this by 
filling the whole system with nourish
ment and tissue-forining materials.

It’s because we know the enormous 
good that Ferrozone wil^ do, because 
we are sure every child, and even 
grown folks, will be permanently ben
efited, that we ,i}rgc yçu to. give it 
a trial. All dealers sell Ferrozone 
in 50c boxes, six for $2.50, or direct 
by mail from the Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, bat.

settled.
James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ave

TKLKPHONK-41 w

City Council Not 
Guilty of Any

Off icial Neglect 7 he Real 
Old Fashioned 

Yuletide 
Greetings 

Extended to All 
By Niagara s Newest,

That Madame Melba recently sang 
for seven hundred soldiers at St. 
Dunstian’s. (Continued from page two.)

wntiut—usr-
to hear that the City had not been 
guilty of any neglect. The City Coun
cil had alwas done everything poss
ible for the returned man and last 
Christmas a publié' subscription had 
been taken up to pay off the balance 
due on the G.W.V.A. club house. For 
Capt. Lovelace’s information he would 
state that if the War Veterans were 
not in politics he would not have 
been a candidate. He had heard sec
retary Cunningham make the state
ment at the nomination meeting that 
at least the Veterans had stirred up 
something. During the provincial 
campaign . Cunningham had spoken 
on the public platform for the Labor

To-day—Not To-morrow
Don’t put off opening a savings account until 
to-morrow, as to-morrow you may spend the 
amount you intend to save.
Open a savings account to-day with the nearest branch of

LkE NQTÏCE that Tues- 
ph day of December, Ü8Ï9, 
| of ten o'clock, ta the, fore- 
e City Hall hi.the City of 
6hes has been appointed *#3 
(nd place for the appoint- 
faons to attend art the, poll - 
and at the final sjinwnijfig 
votes by the dlerk.'.of the 
ÿ on behalf of the persons 
in. and promoting thg vbv- 
affiirnative or the voting 

stive on the said question, 
this 9th diy «ft Hetember,

i Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms
B. B. MANNING, Manager,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,CORNER KING A QUEEN STS.

j. AUteft* Pay,
CityiClerk

St. Catharines. , ■ V- 
ft • • 17 3% 81 191911600 Branches

ADLER’SThe Road from the* Farm to the iBank should be 

well worn.
Go to the Manager of the nearest Royal Bank 
branch with your financial difficulties while they are- 
small and he can usually help you. Y

Your affairs will be treated with strict'confidence.- 
The bank’s employees are pledged to secfkcy àltôut 
the business of every customer. '

Lansing, Mich.A customer in a 
barber shop was charged $1.65. He 
asked the barber if he wanted to buy 
a horse. “What would 1 do with a 
horse?” asked the barber." ' “Well,” 
said the customer, “you know Jesse 
James had 'a horse.”

The Best Place to Shop-After All Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Toronto who seeking a 
i. He will "be opposed by 
McBride and JanAs Bel

abor.)

DR. DEAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicine Tor all Female Complaint. Jô a box, 
or three for >10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. **- -'-vme. W. W. BURLEIGH 

Who has been a member of the Pub
lic School Bnartf ferr some years. He 
was nominated yesterday for the 
Board of Education. .< , , . _

$ 33.000,000 
$470,000,000

Capital and Reserve 
Total Reaourees...... PH0SPH0N0L FOR

for Nerv and Biain; increases “grey matLer"; 
a Tonic—will bdild you up. #3 a box, or two for 
# c 1 drug stores, or by mail o-> receipt of price.
Sfa. fte — - F—-”,- - .

-c:-

U u

-------- ;----- ■ ii■m. mtmam

ADLER’S | Hliagara Falls, N.Y.
j____________ a___

liagara Falls, N. Y.

6
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MI1É11 müilliÉÉlfc'i iiiii'iÉ 1 DIRECTING from an 

aeroplane.

ry for FI hur Housman, who is new a 
;oldwyn studio in Culver City] 
rjng in “The Blooming Angelj 
Madge Kennedy, has the disj 
,n of having directed three sepj 
scenes for a motion pictur 

making his first trip in an aero
TAX RATE WILL CONSEQUENTLY 

BE LOWERED COMING YEAR.
BRIBGËBURC, Ont 24.—For the 

first time in several years a surplus 
has been, shown by ÿbe Fort Erie 
council .According to a statement 
covering thfe year’a. business given .out 
by Village Treasurer A. T. Elliot to
day, the village has a surplus, of ap-

oti the part of

I'lctch::’:; Cari:r2a b'sS&Sy a r:~.ciy fSr ‘Infants and Children. 
‘Poods ti lly rtvrdrci f:r babies, A baby’s medicine
,is even mere cr'expiai Lrb ; ; .7. Ibefncdies prirnafiîy prepared 
for gro- ' rot intorohoniable. It was the need of
a remedy fer alined ti of Infants and Children
that/Udiu^rC'Casforià-bàcorè the public after years of research; 
and so daim has been made far it that its ftse for over 30 
years has net proven.

Is the Sincere
Wish of

prdximatoly $41)0. This lias necessi
tated close écoi“ .....
the present village council.

Start With Deficit 
Starting tRY year with an appar

ent surplus of a little over $100, it 
vas found, however, that there was 
actually 0 deficit of $2,400 due to 
mtstanding notes. A portion of these 
.totes have beegV paid. and the balance 
is in statement of liabilities, which 
subtracted from the year’s asdsts in 
Fort Erie, about -$18,600, leaves a 
surplus of $489.04.

Tc Cut Expenses.
The biggest expense during the 

Tear lias been in connection with tin 
vitalge pumping station. The; cost of 
gasoline to operate the pumps,hither- 
o gas driven has been very high. 
New slectf'.cal machinery >is • being 
mstallccl and an intake well . con- 
itructsel.

T)ie present tax-rate of 36 mills

ASTORIA?
astoria is a 1 KtirtiRess ' Cttletitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing' ‘Syrups. It is -pleasant. It contains 
acijShei Gpificr, Morphine' ' fier other «atcctic substance. Its 
ege.jis itd @ttafanjto$; g'6r more than thirty years it has 
beejr ia constant tisé'far foe relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
WM Colic f jd Diyrhcea : tùlayirig Feverishness arising 
theieirèef. ànd1 tÿ: rcyiWiag thcN Stomach an<l Bowels, bids 
the ^asimtilation of Food ; giving healthy'and natural cleiep. 
The Children's Mother’s Friend,

ÉNiiiNE éfASTORIA always
ÆT “V**4; ti ' -F ■ *4 » ' ‘

Bears the '^J _

297 St/ Paul Street

building was presented as headquar
ters. t

Despite efforts of th U. S. Gov
ernment to reduce cost of living, 
retail prices of 22 staple food ar
ticles increased 2 per ccbt. in No
vember, compared with October.

at Too Much Meat WtochCloj 
Kidneys, Then the Back 

Hurts.
The Best

[ost folks forget that the kidne>j 
the -bowels, get sluggish aJ 

■ged and need a flushing uccasio

SftR THO MAS WHITE.
Whose name wao prominently pient ioned a week ago as the possible 
choice of a successor to Sir Robert Borjien. He has ahnounced that he 
is out of public fife for good. '

Tungsten

KING GEORGE THEATREpolice forcé! Pretty soon they’ll bi 
staging some war pictures and cast 

Will Rogers ia sure they “have it ing me for an entire division!"’ 
in for htm” oqt et the Goldwyn stu
dio, “Little they care,” he mutterec 
the other day, “What becomes of,.ml

MUST KEEP ON FIGHTING The Kind Yon Read Aboutto Use For Over TO.DAV and THURSDAY
Special Xmas Attraotfam
THEDA -BARA

In David Bel isco’s Çelebratcd 1'aVer

We carry the largest stock in thi 
peninsula, and can fill orders for] 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and savi 
mopey.1
Guaranteed against defects.

eofïifabv, Helen Chadwick, now appearing in 
Goldwyn Pictures, yearns to become 
a famous pianiste.',

Sydney Dean, now supportingVera 
Rogers ifi the Goldwyn Picture “The 
Strange Boarder,” was once manag
er of a bank in New South Wales.

G—-'"-- »
IPÜP io” to hnybç.dÿ who ventures the 

opinion that, à dog can find' liis way 
back home, because a certain ordift- 
ary sheep dbg exhibited* this trait, 
work on his picture “The, LittleShep- 
Herd of Kingdom Come” l was held 
up at the Goldwyn Studio in Culver 
Jity for several days recency. The 
first scenes of the play w<^e taken 
tp in the mountains and a sheep dog 
was very important to the action 
Just the right dog was found, and 
it proved to be a very gobd screen 
actor, indeed. It was taken with the 
company when it returned to Culver 

' City. But it diçl; not stay there. Be 
tween two days it disappeared. What 

to be done ? It was absolutely 
to have that dog and nt

Drama 11
LaBELLE RUSSECITY OF STz CATHARINES

*ublic Vaccination 
Offices

HOUSES FOR SALE
The Gr « 1st Dramatic Production in 

the Screen Career of This 
F e narkebfe Screen Star 

THIt NEW CHHIS-Tia: COMEDIES

British - Canadian News
The Arbuckle Comedies

Special Christmas Music by Ftof, 
Stevens of Toronto

Mat. 10<r; Eve. 15c. and lOo

$2500-00—f n Church Gt. two story
frame dwelling with every conven
ience except* fpmace, four bed- 
robmsflet- 40x110, will accept small 

t-oaati .payment.
$25»ff00-On Catherine st., one 

storey .trame dwelling in good re- 
pair/tbree bed-rooms and good 
cellar;, stone foundation, will ac
cept one half cash, balance ar

ranged.
SZRSh-hfl—0n Ha.vnes Ave.. two- 

storey frame dwelling, three bed
rooms, lot 44x148, good barn for 
six horses, will accept part cash, 
balatieeRarranged. ■ ' < ■"

$4Sfifl'R0~®ri Rayniond St., two- 
storey frame dweijing, large could 
be made into appartments at little 
expefÉe, el4e^f S"# Accept-
one-half cash, balance-mortgage.

$550(PflP"On Cherry St., two- 
storey solid brick dwelling with 
four bed-rooms and extra lot with 
cottage, rents fifteen per month, 
terms arranged-

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone 33 .... - 14 Queen St.

notice is Hereby given that
the Municipal Council of the City of 
St. Catharines, pursuant to the Vac
cination Act, has appointed the pla- 
ce«LNunderrhentioned as Public Vac- 
cination Offices at which the Public 
Vaccinators will attend on the day* 
and. at the times herein mentioned for 
the purpose of vaccinating all per
sons who may appear there..
ST. ANDREW’S WAR£r City Hall, 

Dr. D. V. Curey, Kl.O H.
ST. GEORGE’S WARD, Central Fire 

Hajl, Dr. W. j. Chapman.
§T* PATRICK”! WARD, Lake street 

Fire Hall, Dr. W. "T. Greenwood. 
FIRST VACCINATION on Friday, 

26fh December, 1919, from 11 a. m. 
to 12 noon, and 6 p.fn. to 6 pan., and 
every succeeding. Tuesday and Friday 
at the same hours until further no
tice.

Residents of the various wards of 
the city who desire vaccination must 
present themselves at the place ap
pointed for their ward. ,

Inspection of vaccination will be 
made on presentation on the firstx 
Tuesday or Friday occurring eight 
days after Vaccination.

Dated this 23rd day of December, 
1919. (Sgd.) J. ALBERT PAY,

' ” City Clerk.
City Hall, St. Catharines.

d24, 26, 27, 28, 29,30,31

COMPANY
St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112

was
necessary
-,ther for the remainder of the pic
ture. A search was made for it, but 
nob until someone thought to tele
graph-to tl^ owndr of the dog iif^the 
mountains, \vas there any trace of 
t. The owner returned it to the stu

dio and now it has an attendant whose 
one duty is to make sure the dog 
does not go traveling again until the 
picture is finished.
IF BREATH COMES HARD ;

IF NOSE IS PLUGGED,
YOU HAVE CATARRH 

Perhaps you haven’t heard of the 
new remedy—it’s so pleasant to use- 
fills the nose, throat and lungs with 
n healing balsamic .vapor like the air 
?f the pine woods. It’s really a won
derful regnedÿ—utilizes that marvel
ous- antiseptic only found in the Blue 
Gum tree of Australia. •

The name of this grand specific is 
Catarrhozone, and you can’t find its 
equal on earth for coughs, colds, ca
tarrh or th'toat trouble. You see it’s 
no longer necessary to drug the sto
mach—that spoils digestion— just 
simply inhale the balsamic essence? 
of Catarrhozone, which are so rich in 
healing that they drive out every 
trace of catarrh in no time.

For speakers and dingers and pet- 
sons troubled with an irritable threat 
bronchitis, asthma, catarrh, or le 
•grippe, Catarrhozone is of inestim
able value. —

The inhaler can be carried in your 
pocket and may be used at any time 
or in any place.

Large size, guaranteed, and suffi 
cient for two months’ use, costs $1; 
smaller size 50c; sample, size, 25c 
Sold by all storekeepers and drug
gists.

Ice now and then to Keep tneir k 
ys clean, thus avoiding serious c< 
icatiotis.
A Vrell known loc’al druggist Sa 

sells lots of Jad Salts to fol 
k> believe in overcoming kidt 
Tbble while- it is only trouble.

We cann 
all AMeriThe Local Board of Health of 

the City of St. Catharines

Notice Affecting 
School Children

Victor Records Have Always Been Popular as Christmas Gifts it throug
This Year They Are More Popular Than Ever, as the Same Outlay as in Previous Years will Accomplish

Much More, For the Reason That There isNOTICE IS HEREBY 'GIVEN pur
suant to the pro\-irons or The Vac
cination Act and of The Public 
Health Act Regulations and with the 
approval of the Local Board ofHealth 
that certificates of successful vaccin
ation or of insusceptibility on re- 
vaccination within seven years of all 
piipils or students of Public Schools, 
Sépara^ Schools, the Collegiate In
stitute, Ridley College, Business Col
lege and of all Private Schools in 
the City of St. Catharines are re
quired to be presented to the Prin
cipal, Tyeacher, Superintendent or 
qtlier proper authority of such schools 
or institutions above mentioned be
fore any pupil or student will be ad- 
lnitted to further attendance, and no 
pppil or' student refusing -.o produce 
such certificate on demand shall be 
admitted" until the certificate ia fur
nished.

This Order will apply on the re
opening of all the above mentioned 
schools and institutions after the 
usual Christmas holidays, and all 
Parents "and Guardians are required 
to govern themselves accordingly.

The attention of Principals, Teach
ers, Superintendents, Officers pnd 
other proper authorities in charge of 
Schools jfe directed to the terms of 
this notice, which they must carry 
out.

This Order will remain in force 
jintil further notice.

Dated this 19th day of December, 
1919. 1,y

> (Sgd.) D. V. CURREY,
Medical Officer of Health for St.

. Catharines.
City Hall, St. Catharines. d20 t d31

A SubstantialGENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN OMBRIEN
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Opr facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
>f any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
(or O’BRIEN.

Artso Sand and Gravel. \ —
Machinery moving a specialty,

IÏ3 FAV -_ -.1- Christinas Shoppers paid as follows 
SI 1 Cdr & fer the following records:

-Lucia Sextette.............. 'f.. .......... ... ; ..........$8.00
(Caruso, Tetrazzini, Am ata,- Journet, Jacoby, Bada)
-Lucia Sextette ........................ ......................... ................. $6.00

(Galli-Curci, Egener, Caruso, De Luca, Journet, iiaca)
96001—Rigoletto Quartette v............. ..........................................$7.00

Scotti, Semlyric h, Severina, Caruso)
89007—-Pearl Fisher (In the-Depths of tile Temple) ............... $5.00

- , (Duet—Caruso and Ancona)
88065—Good-bye (To'sti) Melba................................................... $3.50
93039—Barber of Seville (Room for the F«6torum) ................$3.50
03179—Abide With Me (Liddle), Clara Butt...........................r$3.50
87010—Elegie (Gluck and Zimbalibt) ............................... ....$2.50
88311—Swiss Echo Song, Tetrazzini............................ ......$3.50,

The Above List Is Only Representative of the Adoantage That is Possible This Christmas to Patrons
of “His Majesty’s Voiee1" Records, as Many Records That

$3.50 
$3.00

This Year’s
Niagar96201

95212-

30 MûOfc vompouaSk
A. inf». reliable reaniatirtt 

VMÜcine. Sold in three de- 
ariiee of strength—No. l.'Sl; 
ïïo. S. S3: No. 3, $6 per bo«.

e-’ all druggists, or se-t 
Bïrioeid on receipt o.' raise, 
free pamphlet. Address: 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
Wli.Ui'. •*f»en*F MIsOM A birth( 

chiFd is 2 
memberej 
is a box 01Last Christmas cost 

Ltfst Christmas cost 
Last Christmas cost 
Last Christmas cost 
Last Christmas cost away

MM I TED

LORD FRENCH, VI CEROY OF IRELAND 
Who narrowly escaped dea th at the hands <A the Sinn 
Feiners at Dublin last week. He arrived at his destina
tion too soon for the plott era against his life»

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chjef Operator Bel) Telephone 

< Building. - o31t.f

pl St. Paul Street St. Catharines, Ont,
: ..... 1

Phone 41 Pure Ch

. - a .

'

"WWW VXAjmKI
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directing from an 

aeroplane.
in which Pauline Frederick appears, 
that most of the scenes were filmed 
at night. Miss Fredërick found They 
could Secure more quiet and oppor
tunity for

OPEN NOSTRILS ! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

ck or
conîeirtraÿioii.- ~whe/^ .the 

Jjig Goldwyn studios near Los, An
geles wete almost deserted and .the 
rest of the players were seeking di
version or a weÜ earned rest. So ft 
was that “The Woman in Room Thir
teen” company worked until dawn for 
many nigh! on the- hig mystery pic
ture which affords Miss Frederick 
such opportunities for fine emotion
al acting. Frank Lloyd 'directed the 
picture.

How to Get Relief When Head 
and Nose are Stiffed Up.scenario department, is author lof 

two popular novela “Art Thou the 
Man?” and “The Hefirt of Thunder 
Mountain."

Tod Burns, now ptoyihg with Jack 
Pickford in Goldwyn’* film version 
of'“The Little Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come,” is goings tfl; leave pictures to 
engage in mining Work jn mnthefcn

ÇONIAGAS MINES ANNUAL MEBt
ING REPÔRTS SATISFACTORY
Satiiifcétory opeta^ions, the out

standing features of which wfire a 
production of silver almost equal to 
that of the previous year, and the 
ejnhançed price of silver that ha: 
prevailed, were reported to the fin- 
flufil meetihg of, Coniagas Mines, 
held here yesterday.

The average price realized for sil
ver sold during thé ÿear was $1.06 
per ounce, as compared tytth 94.14 
cents per ounce the previous year. 
The price of silver was fixed at $1.- 
01 .1-8 per ounce by the Government 
from August 15, 1918, to May 6,1919 
after Which the market WàS-atïoifred 

..to take its course.
The output of silver was 940,267 

ounces, as compared with 074,264

Count fifty ! Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
yotir head will clear and' you can) 
breathe freely. No more snueling, 
hawking, mucous Cîscafcrge, dryness 
or headaches, no straggling for breath 
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Bajm from your druggist and apply a

R. It. No, 4, GilbSSt PhAdre, Ma*. 
“In the year 191Ô, I hai-Nervous 

Prostration in its worst form; 
dropping from 170 to 115 pounds.

The doctors hud no hope of my 
recoveryr and evciy medicine I tried 
proved useless until a fridhd induced 
me to take “Fniit-a-ti^B”. *

I began to mend almost at once, 
and never had such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past- eight years. 
I am never without “Rruit-a-tives" 
in the house". J AS. 8, DELGATY.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

California. . _ y ^ J"

N$k Cqgley, who.'play* negro parta
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of he head, south
ing arid healing thé swollen or in
flamed mucous membrane, giving you 
instant relief. Bead colds and catarrh 
yield like magic. Don’t stay stuffed- 
tip artd miserable. Relief is sure.

once.
, Auto-intoxication xsah "be best 
ascribed to our onto neglect ôr 
careléfestireiÈ. Whçn the organs fail

HINDUS AND MUSIC
“Toby’sIn Tom Moore’s 

and Jàck Piekf< 
of Kingdom Come,” has a:: uncle in 
the English parliament.

Octavus Roÿ Cohen, of the Gold
wyn scenario department, has writ
ten siX novels, three Successful plays 
and 200 short storSfs.

To th Hindu, music, like setifflure 
and painting, is a sacred art. Mu^jc 
originated from Siva, one of the 
Hindu Trinity, and Seraswati is the 
goddess of music and of .learning in 
general. As people look upon music 
as something sacred, so it has become 
a highly specialized art. Amateur 
musicians are not rauen encouraged. 
The public seem to say: “de it well- 
or don’t do it all; don’t play false 
with music, it is too sacred for light 
treatment.” The great musicians of 
India are generally ascetics. They 
care not for worldly things. They 
care not for name, fame or wealth. 
They live a life of. comparative pov
erty. The Hindrp is of the opinion 
that a voluptuous or a'luxury loving 
person cannot be a great musician.

in the discharge of their duties, 
the putrefactive germs set mand 
generate toxins—actual poisons, 
which fill one’s own body.

Sleepiness after meals, fli
MIGHT WEAR ’EM ON HIS FEET

iousness, dizziness, sick headache, 
acidity of the stomach, heartburn, 
offensive breath, anemia, logs of 
weight and muscular power, de- 
cfèSSë iaî-wiïaKty b# lowering of 
resistance to infectious diseases, 
dkturbanceof the 4sfe, dyspeg^fc, 
indigestion, gastritis, many fefrins 
Of catarrh, asthma, ear affection» 
and allied ailments result frote 
«rrtô-tiitoxicatiôuoreelf-poisomiig.

Take castor oil, or procure fit 
the drug store, a pleasant vege
table laxative, called Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets, composed, of 
May-apple, aloes and jalap.

A nifty young girl from St. Kitts 
She knitted her fellow some mitts 

Said he,^'Bless piy eye!
I’m a most lucky guy— s 

But believe me those mitts fire mis-

Naomi Childers, Who appears in 
Goldwyn Pictures, .designs all her . Charles Clary, playing opposite 

Pauline Frederick in her latest Gold
wyn Picture, “The Woman in Roqm 
Thirteen,” appealed in the first five- 
reel feature made in the United 
States.

Wn gowni She tieo has fi g«*t
mg, for pearls.

Jt To* Much Meat WMchClogs 
gMheys, Then the Back 

Hurts.
'Elliott Clawson, df"the Goldwyn 
scenario staff, has written more than 
seventy five original scenarios.

Louis Durham, now playing in 
Goldwyn’s filmization of “Dangerous 
Daÿti” played on the team of the New 
York Giants in 1908.

reduction plant at Thorold aggre
gated $3,574,456. '

Sales of the Reduction Company’s 
products fell off greatly after the 
armistice, and a targe stock of man
ufactured products accumulated as 
a conséquence.

THe Reduction Company’s plant 
has been in operation contiùdoùstÿ,1 
th eotiy epeception to continuous «p- 
peration of the mine being during the 
miners’ strike from Jtriy 23 to Sep
tember 8.

Way Run Pet Three Years.
In reporting no new discoveries of 

ore on the property, President Leon
ard opined that continuous operation 
apparently depends upon the capaci
ty of the mill, working upon low- 
grade ores, and re grinding and re
treating of the pile of sand tailings, 
which, under the existing conditions 
of costs and prices, may reasonably 
be estimated as sufficient to keep 
the mill running for three years.

During the year three dividends

The Best Dwight Crittenden, now playing the 
school teacher in Jack Pickford’s 
“Little Shepherd of Kingdom Çome” 
had traveled 20,000 miles when only 
five years old:

I Most folks forget that the kidneys 
L the /bowels, get sluggish and 
Egged and need a flushing Occasipn- 
|v else we have backache and dull 
Lry in the kidney region, severe 
Edaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
L acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
fa>rts of bladder disorders, 
mu simply must keep your kid- 
Lys active and clean, and the mom- 
E you feel an ache or pain in the 
L,ey region, get about 'four Ounces 
| Jed Salés from any good drug 
lore herb, take a tablespoonful in a 
Ess of wfiter before breakfast fpr 
[few days and your kidneys will 
L act fine. This famoüs salts is 
Lde fro** îthe acid of grapes and 
L0n juke, combined w:th lithia, 
[d is harmless to flush clogged kid- 
Lys and stimulate them to normal 
Lvity. It also neutralizes the ac- 
1 in the urine so it no longer irri
tes, thus ending bladder disorders. 
Bad Salts is harmless; inexpensive 
Ikes a delightful effervescent lithia 
iter drink whteh everybody should 
le now afid then to keep their kfd- 
ks clean, thus avoiding serious com 
■estions.
k Well known loAl druggist fifiyfi 
I sells lefts of Jwt Salts to folks 
ho believe in overcoming kMpeÿ

FILMED AT NIGHT

So tense are some of the emotion
al scenes in “The Woman in Room 
Thirteen,” the new Goldwyn picture

wrnmmmm
ind Yon •l; Wrsenfe*;*::weight, averaging 3061.93 ounce! par 

ton. ,
The financial statement showed thé 

total assets of $6,662,687.84, current 
liabilities $204,092.01; réserve fojp de-

the largest stock in thl 
, and -can fill orders fo: 
ity immediately.
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We cannot wish you 
all A Merry Christmas 
personally, so we do 
it through the press.

/ÏTHE next two years will be
thf* •nnlit if'nl 1 i f#1 nf F he* r

will Accomplish

and an advocate ofHow -will you take your place 
in the affaira ,cf the nation? What 
opinions will yeü fotm? How will 
you east your ballot intelligently 
if you do not keep in touch and 
inform yourself on the great ques
tions of the day by reading a dally 
newspaper national in viewpoint 
and international in scope?

• i ,
This is the task and responsibil

ity of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

It is not a party organ, but a 
medium for the development erf

public opinion 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people frqm whose needs it draws 
its inspiration. —

To be informed of the progress of 
events, you should avail yourself of The 
Globe’s great news gathering organiza
tion. For an analysis of these develop
ments, and dear, sober thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions from 
day to dayv They are written by close 
students of economics, polities, industry 
commerce!, social reform and religion.

And further, what Thé Globe has been 
in the past is a sure guarantee of what it 
will be in the future. The personality 
and ambitions df its founder ever domin
ate the activities of its publishers.

Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The Globe the newspaper that 
George Brown would have it be and to 
earn a place for it- in every Canadian 
home. " * . , i**RQj»d.iâa

piarbekt districts, who asked the- 
frhesik, in his capacity as supreme 
interpreter of Moslem law, if such 
prayers would be impious.

American missions in Asia Minor 
ire preparing Christmas celebration 
for thousands of children.

Gills’ and Ladies^ Hockey Shoes in 
black and white. Regular $10.00 for 
$5.95 during sale. Lynch’s, 115 Falls 
Street, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

MAN SAVED FROM HANGMAN 
WILL BE TRIE!) IN MARUti 

- NIAGARA KALLS, Ont., Dec. 23. 
—When supreme court opens in Wel- 
lfind March 29, Frederick W. Foun
tain of this city will have his new 
trial. ? x

He was charged find convicted of 
murdering his wife and two children 
at their home in Culp street, thïà 
city, last February, by cutting their 
throats.

The date of his execution was set 
for last Wednesday, but at the-elev- 
einth hotir a reprieve was granted by 
the department* of justice on the 
grounds of insanity. Medical testi
mony will be submitted at the new 
trial and ‘if adjudged insane, the ac
cused will be sent to an asylum.

113 FALLS STREETipers need pay us only 
prices for the same

Niagara Falls N. Y
Jacoby, Bada)

Journett, iiauaj

Caruso) 
Temple

...$2.00 

. .$2:60" 

. .$2.00 

.. $2.00 

. .$2.00

itmas to Patrons

ketorum)

Â birthday for your 
child is a day long 
memberefd when the gift 
is â box of Atteins Blabk

throat ailments
away

REDUCE SIZE OF JOURNAL

DUBLIN, Dec. 23.—The Irish Inde
pendent, the daily newspaper whose 
typesetting machines and stereo
typing plant were crippled last tight 
by unknown persjms who forced their 

'way into the building of *e news
paper, today published a newspaper 
of much smaller size than usual. In 
it an account of the raiti on the In
dependent’s plant was printed, and 
the 'leading y tides, criticizing the 
attack on Viscount Frehch, to which 
jt is believed the raider* objected, 
was reproduced.

talogue

TORONTO

Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS
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CITY AND I DISTRICT
■.....——....................It’s Your Duty to Demand

A couple of drunks were dealt with 
in police court today.

We buy everything you want to 
sell. McGuire & Co.

There were no fire alarms last 
nigSt. .

The postmen kre getting theCHrist- 
mas blockade cleared away nicely.

There ig a gauntlet an£ a bunch 
of keys at Police headquarters await 
ing owners. f " ?

Choice cut flower», potted plants' 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
CLEMENCEAU.

It is reported thatClemenceau may

ESTABLISHED 1859

<UNION retire from the Premiership and suc
ceed Poincare as President ofFranee.

If he is to retire from his present 
post this looks like àn excellent ar
rangement, as it will not only be an 
added honor for this wonderful old 
man, but it will keep him out of 
mischief, for when free of the re
sponsibilities of office he has al-( 
ways been a rather terrible person 
in the politics of France.

He is a writer by profession and 
hàlüit, and must be tempted to write 
a book pn the war as he saw it, and 
might do it, too, if be were not Pre
mier or President and ao debarred 
from freely expressing himself.

Stories are told of Clemenceau at 
the Peace Conference and some of 
the impatient and sarcastic asides 
spoken by him. After Premier Mas
sey returned to New Zealand he quot
ed the reply made bÿ Clemenceau to 
ope who complained of the slow pro
gress the conference at Paris was 
making. “How can we get along 
fast,” said he, “when I have a man 
on ray left who imagines himself a 
latter day Napoleon and on my right 
a gentleman who holds the opinion 
that he is the World’s Redeemer on 
a second visit to earth?”
- This is only-one of a . dozen re
marks of the same order credited to 
the satirical old Fréhch Premier dur
ing the long and 'vexing delays of the 
conference. Some of his mots did 
much to relieve the tension of those 
long weeks.

A Canadian offices who passed 
through Doulans early’last year when 
the enemy were threatening Amiens 
teÙs us of an historic interview that 
occurred on the. steps of the town 
hall there on the day he passed 
through the place. Clemenceau left 
Paris for the front and invited Gen
eral Haig to meet him at Doulans at 
11 a.m. Shortly before the hour the 
Frenchman was' there, and standing 
on the uppermost step of the city 
hall, with one foot on the second 
step, awhited the British general, 
who, at the stroke of the hour, as
cended the steps, saluting the Pre
mier of France. Clemenceau put a 
straight- question. “General,” he de
manded, “will you accept peace today 
or victory tomorrow ? ” Gen. Haig 
seemed a-‘little -surprised. “Sir,” said 
be, “I think we’ll stick it a few days.” 
That ended the official interview; the 
rest was but conversation.

When the Canadian entered Dou
lans and heard of this, that which 
impressed him was the dramatic at
titude of Clemenceau, his conscious
ness of the historic setting, the great 
moment. But he found that hisFrench 
informants were greatly impressed 
by the casual off handedness of. the 
British general, who could dispose of 
so momentous . an issue in earless 
phrasç.—Toronto Star.

On Your Printed Material
TO INSURE THE ABOVE 
SEE THE FOLLOWING:

Journal, Standard, Peninsula Press 
Print Shop

Barber & Co., Falcon Printer 
St. Catharines Typographical Union

NO. 416

a Victrola
^HRISTMAS is only a few days off—and still the annual-eter

nal question of “what to give” stares you in the face. You 
think of this, that and the other thing, yet you can decide on 
nothing that will particularly please the whole family.

You do npt want to give the average expected gift. Oh the Con
trary, you are anxious to do something out of the ordinary—IF 
you could but think of it!

Charles Perry charged with arson 
has elected to bç tried by Judge 
Campbell and will, appear before him 
on Monday morning.

Today notifications were sent out 
by Returning Officer Pay to the De
puty Returning Officers w:io will act 
at the New Year’s Day Election.

The prize goose found oji tlMLstreet, 
has been given fô Constable Kell- 
-man, the min who found it, thé own
er ÿiot having made ten appearance.

the executive of .the Methodist 
Board of Evangelism anti Social Ser
vice met yesterday mqrning and in
sisted that Rev. Dr. ' T. A. Moore, 
the general secretary of that de
partment, take of absence for'
threé months. Dr. Moore is also di
rector of thfc field work in connec. 
tion with the Methodist National 
Campaign, and this work, with the 
additional responsibility of his own- 
depdrtment, has caused Dr. Moore 
to overwork during the past few 
mopths, and.his physician has order
ed a vacation.

Judging by the number of ca 
ites who have qualified there shi 
. a pretty lively contest for ma 
Hermen and Board of Educatior= SO, HERE IS A SUGGESTION:

Let us deliver to your friend, on or before Christmas Eve, one 
more choice Victor Records, each one full of sentiment and g< 
cheer—each one a remembrance that will be appreciated 
many years.

YOU would be glad to receive such a gift—so would others !

Widow of Gen. Angeles, who died 
since her husband was executed in 
Mexico by Carranza’s orders, left 
property valued at only $2.450. , 

Duluth Board of Education appro
priated $1,56$'to buy musical instru
ments, which will be loaned to 
pupils who d(IBire to study them.

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Lbckl and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

name race ana twenty tnree i 
,nd women who wish to 6e onl 
iew Board of Education.' Nine | 
:rmen and nine members of tneBiJ 
,f Education are to be elected.

R. A. Stinson is elected on 
Public Utilities Board by accld 
tion. The candidates in the field I 

For Mayoralty*.
D. W. Eagle, J. M. Elson, H 

Lovelace, Jacob Smith, and Wj 
Westwood.

Fold Aldermen.
F, H. Avery, W. Bannan, j] 

Beattie, James Dakers, E. C. Ore 
L. C. Gray, W. A. Hill, John Mcl 
eU, Samuel McLean, M. J. Mur 
C. H. Nash, J. E. Rlffer, H. E. I 
Chap. Taylor, A. J. Veale, P. G. 
Ion, and 3. Ty Wright.

lyftard of Education 
W. Burgoyne, W. W. Burli 
df. Byrne, Dr. R. M. Caldcr, - 

îtllop, Mrs. C. M. Gibson, W. 
op, T. W. Joncs, M. J. M. Lock 

pr., W. J. Macdonald, Mrs. Ma< 
1 ï. M. McBride, F. C. M.-Cot

Saamt $c Sharif Eimitpb
91 ST. PAUL ST., ST. CATHARINES, PHONE 4LTHE CANADIAN BANK

General level of prices on goods 
offered for 1 sale in Switzerland by 
German manufacturers is 50 per cent 
below Swiss prices. A total of $700,000,000 was realiz

ed by the sale of US. war material 
in Europe.

Members of -the American delega
tion to the Peace Conference arriv
ed in New York on th transport 
America.

A steamer from Hull, Eng., arrivr 
ed at New York with a 1C year old

A concave motion picture screen 
was tried at New York, which is 
^id to relieve eye strain and give 
appearance of depth to pictures.

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagaranon-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and isjflff 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

Hospital for Sick Cblldrn
■The United States pays its ditch 

‘diggers more than its college in
structors and its mechanics and the 
trainmen rrioré than its professors, 
Jacob Gould Schurmari, president ' of 
Cornell University, declares in a 
statement issued in support of a 
campaign for an additional $5,000,000 
endowment to increase the salaries 
of Cornell’s teachers.

TORONTO

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Fifty 
Cents a Minute.31. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. ConolJy, Manager 

Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager
Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.

' Manager

Dear Mr. Editor: \> (
The144th annual report of the 

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance in every 
department of its service to the suf
fering and crippled youngsters of 
this province. The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

The daily average of cot patients 
has increased during the year 
from 182 to 223, including children 
from practically every county in 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase in the num
ber of patients would alone account 
for the addition to the charity's debt, 
which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. Further 
Increase must threaten impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.-

The Hospital Is in the forefront of 
all Institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children. 
It cost $336,399 to maintain last 
year. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children of 
Ontario all the resource# of medical 
science, but, in addition, provides for 
S training school for 126 nurses and 
for unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage In their pro
fession throughout the province.

The Income which must be forth
coming to finance this' absolutely 
essential work" figures out at seven

Thick, Tender j 
Savory Meal [Seen End Inquiry

Into Race Belcr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in-j 
stead of ; the doubtful cuts and io- 

We want you to lcnof

PARLIAMENT TO ACT BEI 
ANY SPRING MEETS WI1 

BE HELD AND A NEW 
LAW PASSED.

of Canada
ferior meats _ v _
sur meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the lois, 
etc., will enable

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do you* 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and ator 
ed. Upholstering in all its oranch- 
**.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 1$ 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J- 
Westwood, Proprietor.

you to -The iiOTTAWA, 
into racetrack betting which is I 
conducted by Dr. J. C. Ruthl 
of the Railway Board, will bd 
eluded early m the New Year, 
Dr. Rutherford will make his 
in time for its presentation td 
liament. There will be one 
hearing before the taking ofl 
dence closes. It will be held 
tawal in the early pr.rt of Jail 

The inquiry, which was coil 
ed during the autumn months 
been delayed because Dr. Ruth 
had *o go west in his capad 

! Commissioner of the Railway 
Legislation relating to rad

Save Because--
The Spender Ekrlche's Others.

C. H. SHELLYBUSY BEAMSVILLE
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN A 
Phone 1653

Beamsvilie, Dec. 24.—Harold and 
Miss Lois Holmes hate gone toClin- 
ton for the holidays.

Miss Viola Gibson and Miss Cheta 
Field are home from Kingston for 
the vacation.

Roy Hobden, Reg. Hicks and N. 
Huntsman of the O. A. C., Guelph, 
came home on Friday for a couple 
of‘weeks. i

Bert Van Horn, Vancouver, B.C., 
i* visiting relatives in town, after 
twelve years’ absence.

Close to five hundred entries had 
been received up to Saturday ' night 
for the poultry show which begins 
on Wednesday and closes on Christ
mas night.

Albert Edwards spent the weekend 
in St. Catharines.

DISCOUNTTqe Medical Profession of 
America is agreed that rheuma
tism is caused largely by a de
fective condition of the teeth.

The modern doctor when treat
ing a case of rheumatism pr 
neuritis advises first of all that 
the patient visit a reliable 
Dentist and have a thorough ex
amination of the teeth made.

Thisyis but one example of the 
grave consequences that follow 
unsound recth, and it should 
impress upon you the stern 
necessity of granting your teeth 
every possible care and con
sideration.

Our examinations and con 
s'illations are absolutely with" 
out charge oi obligations» on 
your part. You will be honestly 
and accurately informed if any 
t eitments are |ecessary and 
the cost of suctiyiwill be stated.
Then, if you so desire, we will 
proceed with these treatments 
assuring you of methods that 
are practically painless and of 
results that will, be of lasting 
satisfaction.
Excellent Plates $8.00,
Fillings 50c up.

FACILITIESCANADAM/pE IN
This Bank is préparai to make advances to 
individuals, partnerships and companies 
against approved trade paper on favorable 
terms.

Do not hesitate to discuss with us the 
requirements of your business. 86A

essential work' figures out at____
hundred dollars a day; and, as there 
is no endowment fund,, all but a 
fraction of that amount has' to be 
derived from Individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a Christmas appeal to every lover of 
children to foot the bills for some 
period of time, no matter how short 
it may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more atiiple funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start In life, the naming of 
cote is suggested. A number of 
memorial cots have been thus dedi
cated in honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege Is extended in recognition of 
gifts of $2,000 to, the Main Hospital 
Or $600 to the Lakéside Home, which 
can be paid» in annual Instalments if 
SO desired.. ■ r. ' .

Literature, illustrative ‘of ail 
branches of the past year’s work, to
gether .with > any other information 
desired, will be gladly furnished on 
application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital for Sick Children, College 
street, Toronto. Contributions should 
also be addressed to the secretary.

IRVING E. ROBERTSON, 
Chairman of Appeal Committee.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

KS1 : : S8H®
Twp leading Chicago theatres an

nounce an increase in prices for the 
New Year’s Eve performance from 
$3.30 to $11.

BOYCOTT EGGS TILL
THE PRICES DROP

Women of Lincoln : (Neb.) are 
claiming thé credit for forcing deal
ers there to reduce prices of eg&s. 
By & boycott they assert they have 
caused prices to drop from 85 to 55 
cents a dozen in ten days.

Since 2,000 housewives are said to 
have co-operated it is reasonable to 
suppose that such reduction in de
mand would bring prices down. In 
the facts are as stated, the law of 
supply and demand is still working 
and consumers are not without a rem 
edy.

This must be remembered, how
ever, namely, that ‘limited buying, 
even though it brings prices down, 
will not; keep prices there unless it 
is continued. Eggs at 55 cents a doz
en are tempting as compared to those 
30 cents higher. It will require much 
sane buying by Lincoln ?iouse\viveB 
to keep egg prices from advancing.

Smallpox cases

The Security Loan and Savings Ca grow in pro

TORONTO, Dec. 24. — St 
made public here by the Pn 
Board of Health indicate that 
week ending December 20 the 
a falling off in the number o 
°f small pox in Toronto and 
crease throughout the remaii 
the Province. For the last w. 
cases were reported, as co 
with 349 the previous 
405 cases 283 were 
Toronto.

26 JAMES STREET, »T. CATHARINES.
Tell the whole story with an Autographic Kodak — the picture 
plug the facts.
After you “click” the shutte r, open the Tittle door at the back 
of the Kodak and write wfca t data you choose. Expose to the 
light of the sky for a secon d or two and the record photographi
cally. imprinted on the film becomes, upon development, a part of 
the negative itself. ' v ,

A Kodak Wakes the Best of Christmas Gifts
Autoicgraphic Kodaks .... $10.50 upwards 
Brownies.... .......$2.90,.$3.35 upwards

£' DIVIDEND„NO. 99.
Notice is hereby given tti at- à dividend of THREE PER CENT, 

being at the rate of SIX PEL CENT. >.ER ANNUM, upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Company, has been declared for the 
half-year ending on the 31st December, inflt., and that the same 
Wi’l be payable at the office a f the Company, 26 James street, S'- 
Catharines, on FRIDAY, January 2nd, 1920, to shareholders ot 
accord on the books of the *C ompally ct the clove of business on 
the 13th day of December, in st.

The stock transfer books will R closed from the 15th to t'l? 
31st days of December, intst., both days inclusive.

By order of the Boaifd of Directors. '
E. F. DWYER, Secy.-Tress.

St. Catharines', Ont., Dec. 4th., ?919.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nine 
~ building lot, or will exchange for 

auto in good condition. Lot 85x111 
feet. Ko. 2 Sonnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds- Address 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N.Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb. 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

repor

Patrick Leahy, a returned 
was shot and killed in a <iul 
the house of his friend, VicJ 
Puis, with whom he was hail 
fresh ment s after they attend 
'fight Mass together.

. S KILLMBR, DD.S, LJ)S., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

The OpticianWALLACE
97 ST. PAUL STREET
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